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CAPT. WXIJJAM AuKsl.EluE*
.
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From the Mary of! —.
a Yuma
I?esryman,
—-.
—-- as printed ti nistor~oal
So@2ety of Southern Callfmnia publioattons, vo~. 14,p. 95*

~~e editor apparently Iaoked knowled@ of the Colorado river
perso~ in the 1850SS and the original diary was probably hard
to read. .1 am ~ure his ‘Ankrti and Ca~tain” refers to Capt.

Wllllam Mksiene~

one of

the ortgglml members of’ the Colorado

river ferry Oompany’ilt,ft
l?h~se are axoer~bs found throughout the diary reforrlng to
Auksietie. The diary undoubtedly was written by MWIS John I?mderiok

Iaeger~
1856
Jawary 4, (San Diego }.

.

X reoeived a le~w? of’ Ankrim from the River... I wrote him
also.
Maroh 10* (back

at

Uku rwry).

Hooper was down and Ankrim
April 7*
IbOper got

have MS third back a@n or he would sell me halt’ his interest
to me.
April 9.

Captain was up at the Fort.
April 10.
Anlcltm was up at the Fort.
April 1%.
1 brought Hooper !md Captain Wllhzox down and they appraised
~he property for ~iie half of Major Heintzelmans share f’cw Ankrim

-.

CW?l!. WILLXJU! At3KSIENE

Johnson, George A. Manuscript ~ page 36.
The names of the party (Johnson party to start the
Colorado river ferry, ~850) were$ Benjamia M. IIartshorn,
Capt. VMAuskiene, ‘Louis Fre4erick,’John lager, Doctor

O@an$ HeinaelwooJ& Mosess Joe Aiiderson and George A.

Johnson.

port Yuma now being established and garrisoned, there
was no nwwiailty

for

&o many In the ferry mnpanye so we

d~mlwd leaving Capt. Mh Ausklene and Louis Zager in
possession of the property and returned to San 12anotsuo.
.

.

.,

April 16.

.

and Law Moper.

And UC Lean made a

US 011 f32dition &3

iS,

1000 %housand

January aad then whatever the boat is

the adobe lqm and he ordered him away and hit him Sew lioka and
.

April ~

I ad Captain out out a door in his FOOm and took out the
dooti out the store roan.
April 23.
Iiubly wcmkad at Captain-s room and oalked the boat.
April 240
AnkrZm
affairs anti
April 2$.
ArIkrim got

through with the room and moved in. .

April 26*
Aukrixn

~he boat*

was up at the Fort and Hubly worked at the bluoks for

on the

Ximt d

Jt.muar~ one thousand

ddlars he would takes

May 1.
Me Lean

.

told Thompson about the arrangements about brlnglng

the ZWQ ferries togethe~ a:xl ha Is very muoh pkmed and tomorrow
we sre going to bririg up the boat.
May 236.

.
Antony arrived wl%h UN two mules from Sonora and are in Wdl

state, worked down.

And had to leave Ankrims horse at Sonora
.,

May 28.
Hubly

.

worked at the boat...I got

for our bust IL mse of

an anohor off the steamboat

a+zcident.

Thompson.

$00 dollars, 400 dollars do- and note 200 In 3 months payable to
sa)j#sfactloa both partiess and LJJle lett for Los ki~les~

‘-f

.

18G6
Juim W.

October 15.

Duator was down and Ankrti don’t drink anything and very siok~
Ootober 16.
Got nedioine of Doctor for Ankrlm*
.

Ankrl.m VeIT wild

Mast

night ad 1 went uz to the fort tor

?lo~tor stopped over night

last x@@t with Andrlm and he was

a~in a~d dot his ri@t senses.
Ncmm?)er 26.
I was up at Hooper-s and had a talk about Ankrim and llooper

wrote to Majur Hclntzelman about it and myself.
Mvember 270
I wrote to Heintzelman about Captain*

Ankrlm and Meut. MOwry took a ride up to ‘La Crow’s camp.
Demmber 3.

Da3wlbfm 31.

thing WA% tlwo IJc)cins.

about a horse of ours, not -t

3 .** and Catliek and Doctor and Harem and 6 soldiers were sent
after

them

to Cook*~

Relb to search

~herc. And after they left 3

hours Ankrim and Slaton arrived from Sonolta and brcmp~t ‘meat news
abou~ Lhe filibusters got all out up to pieoeso
April 30, M3!570
up

Burns

&it

York.

and &old ~e that Ankrlw had gone iuto San Diego and up to

With reference to the ~ of a Yums Ferrvmq
I am satisfied that Captain l! ILLIAM AUKSIENE ad

Captain A. J. ANKRIM were two different men.
On page 3 of the sketoh of the life of
Edward E. Duntir, that 1 sent to you, Is the
name of Captain Ankrim and I have seen other

references to him. Unfortunately neither his name
nor that of Captain Auksiene appears in any of the
census returns which indicates that both of them
left the Colorado River before 1860.

Ankrim, ~’illiam IT.
:,ee ‘tCrakb E.xpedition)l file, excerpts

s~c~a~~ento ~~nion, P. ~,~~,

Ankrim, LA..T.~

from

